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Concord grapes do nat keep weai; but tiey
arcof high flavor this year.

The Presidont of the French Republi re-
ceives a salary of $200,000 per annum.

The Lowell Citizen says that tia man wo
went te work with a will was a lawyer.

A thirteenyear.old girl plays the corneti
the Panama (Chautauquacounty) band.

Musai lft $4400 tu add te the sum left
by Roseini to found a home for old muai-
clans.

Lard Congleton, beeti cf M. Parneli'a
family, i a mysterious belug vsme seaty
never sees non hears of.

Gambetta poked one of bis eyes out t
spite hia father, because he refusedt etake
him Irom the school of Cahors.

The first national college for the education
et females ln France has been openoied by M.
Ferry ln Person at Montpellier.
Tie Englisi LordChancellor (Raundell

Filmer) le suffriug iramnenrrons prostration,
and forbidden all work ion weeks.

The Department of Agriculture estimates
the potato crop et 68 per cent of a fuiL yield.
lu . somu districts it has been almost a
failare.

Cvilisation iadvances la Kentucky. . The
men who enjoyed crecentdog fight in Louis-
ville are actually threatened wlith prosacu-
tion.

Warwick Castle bas beae holding high
festival on the occasion of the heir and his
-bride arriving there. Lady Warwick was

at home " to 7,000 people.
The total of subventions promised by the

Miexican Government within a fer years for
the construction of railroada le $87,000,000;
ht many of' them will probably never be
bolit.

Belle Hlardn was eloping et Virginia, Ili.
Ber father overtook the couple, and the
awain was about te give up his sweetheart
without a struggle, when she coolly drew a
platol and told her parent se would shoot
him if ha lnterfered. The elopement pro-
ceeded.

Au epidemi of watch robberles prevails in
London. At the Marlborough street police
court Mr. Mansfield stated that never in bis
experience as a police magistrate had he

vown so many robberias of watches from pen-r
sons in the streets as et the present time.

The steamers started on the Grand Canal
of Venice by the enterprise of a French com-
pany are net, it seeme, attracting much cus.
tom. All well-to-do Venatians have gon-
dolas of thir owi, and the eteam crsft carry
t ecli trip only a poor balf dozn et Aus.
trian prieste, touriste, and other despicable
folk.

Peoria, Ill., bas for several years held the
first placean the liet a - ùplrit.praduclug
district. Last year se paid over 0ooooo
more taxes thau Chicago, and about $3,000,
000 mer than Gininnati, and thia year th e
collections wili show a greater proportion.
Ou Wednesday lastinternairevenue.-s.amps
to the valueîof $2,014,200 were sent thither
in one package.

A novel di Cape Cod lit vewas-readlntmnn-
uscript by- Willias & Co., Boston publishebs,
and apprvd.t 'dTht accordingl.7 published
il, and tse firat edition of I 000,coplesws eo
quickly sold tiat a secondi was iurried out.
Then came Sevenlibel suite for an aggregate
of 8$s000.- Then ellht had not only iutro-

ducoreal pomns nmstneompileut.
ar-y fühioii - rbl- Niul ae,

LETTER FROM EO
- - -Quinze, Oct. 24~ 18.

5tIlg of the:Quebec Landt'ag
ld yestrdBY y'eveniig fer the election

std O .the bu12eS Th office
cter e P èsden Heari Es

elete . cePresidènt, -d-eremih Gallaghl
q. antiP. LnrVYor; Treasure

-ne i .i orrespon ngSecretar
J s'o6 Es.;Recqrdlfl Bcs tron oByce, ,Es. ~dng r,

Farrell q Â.ilvocate 'andà Cauncili

h.seO names I hve not acertsined.sis with stcere régret 1 amforced to in

ont thai te attendance was vars am
deed. Oue would have thougisithat i

SUch a cr ii li tris han ith au punfo
ste natosn, vers' .
lotism is Lia campos ion would hav

Bade Li appearance aie tise LUnd Lag
5 -eting last night, now tiatise oganiza il

8 home bas been banne and proscribe b
thé'eutll1.aE cfa frelgu race. fBue
paths' le a wning disgrace to the Irish o

QueeC, suad i, an a short time, some redeem
inection diee nt ahne for their indiffei

'ng action des notatone
ence, I hope to see tise nn e wcy
*ver they go, fron era te Taxas, boycotte
b>'tiseIrishrmet of An endica. As pour co

respeondent, tLe trutis shahl be laid at au:
cost, for I Vaine neuma'S tfiendhp bayent

MycotDtY' velfare.
In one of y previous lettons I bat fe

told that tiseaction of the Irishmen of Quebec

would be wortby of their race. I1canot b e

novethat I Lave been mistaken, and I wil

Stij lhope for a glorious awakening from such

a lethsrgy. Personal antmosities and petty

fends springing froim utter nonsense have

divided our people here, but when we find

Our hindred in Ireland ready ta make heroic

îsueñfices on the altar of teir country shah
lu the same cause, déchue ta sacrifice-

eot lile or limb; not home or personal free-

dm;- net welth Or comfoett, bal
Ormserable pety ofeudemant jea-

aouill that would even digrace au
slusis of bed-ridden old grandmothers? No

yuaoi the Irish race can Le neutral to-day.
ifise stands not bhoulder to shoulder withis
ouhtryme though h ld the blod of

e k gs in his veins, and au alphabet
of Mac's and O's to his name, ha is none the

los a traitor to his country, and should bea
punished as such. Whether his indifference
Spings from the heart of a dastard, or the

sulkiness of an Achilles, it is none the less a
crime and doserving of censure and con-

tempt.
The officers of the League are respectable

citizens, and mon of energy, and no decent

excuse can be made by any Irleishman fer
keeping aloof from the Land League.
Whether O'Connor vill be invit-
od Loto, or whether a mass meeting
ssul express aur indignatiolef-re nov
mattes lu Le womb of faturit. Gertainl>
there la a lack of enthusiasm that le strange-
ly at variance vith the conrauct of the Irish
rate lu AmerlOS. Borne beys lu tise cees
epeak ai burning Gladstone lanefigy, but if

that measures the extent of our sympathy
with Ireland, I am afraid w shall have
eareithe contempt of every honest Irish-
emnou this continent as well as in Ireland.
I cannot conceive that such will be the story
of Quebec. Candidly, it looks like it, but 1
wmll hope for a reaction.

I sec A. M. Sullivan la now venting hie
opinion. Archbishop Croke has turned on
the gas for ail the little mon Ia Ireland.
They thik they Cau glimmer la her maman-
icxy darknsese Sullivan le a goati ma but
to small for the present crisis.
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ENCE IN FULL PROGRIESS PnenmoniaCured. -;
sands cured of Catarrh, Bronchitlé, [Fnrm Jmei BR Pot of 97 River S., Cam.
and Lung diseases by Dr. M. -Sou- idgeport, Maas.]
Spirometer an instrument which Lest wInter i1 was confined ta the hause
medicinal- properties direct 10 the sixweeks wth Pneumonia,of which I had a
ected. Thseewonderful instruments vert severe attack. My lungs wera extreme-
In all first-chuse hospitals, and are ly sordand' I suffered greatly from pains
t by -leading physicians. Pull under My shoulders and in my chet. 1

s for treatment sent, by letter, and coughed incessantly and every efort caused
nta expressed te any addres. It -sla my eyes ta prOtrde, se that it seemed as
e Dr. Souviellie invention-that lung though they would - be forced from their
are no longer feared except In their sockets. I experienced alo great difficulty
stage. Write for particulars -ta Dr. i breathinsg. My family phyeician could do
ielle, ex-Aide Burgeon of the French nothing for une, except te aiIord some tera-
3 Phillip's Square; Montreal,. Read porary relief from pain. Mens s'ers before
wing notices»:- lthis several members of My fam ly ad been
he Montreat Gazelte, Decemer 24th, much beneflted bythe ne of Dn. WtstnÂ's

1880.) BÂLsAM ar WIzD CuERY, 41nd I decided to
e pleased te notice that a great tr it. It gave me inmediate elief, antd the
our best citizens have bought fDr. use of tira small bottles complotely ured me.
ielle's - Spirometer, which is used I attribute my ciure entirely to the Balsani, as
ire of those terrible diseases known while Ilused iL 1 took nothiug else. I cau-

h by the naine of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis an
f 1 Asthma, and it is eso highly spoken of as i
1- toso instruments and preparations were in

r Iailible in the cure of such complainte, an
- to satisfy our curiosity, we visited Dr. M

Sauvielle at bis oilice, 13 ehillips' Square
rMontreal, and gavu a thorcugh examinatio

ef bis invention, 0 tiatean speak aith
d ur ovu antheits'l il-, WatisinkstisaIsuai

a metioi, which conrgysmediclnalbproper
tics direct ta tise organe affectai] bs'tiss
distressing diseases, cannot fail to a a benefit

c to humanity, instead of pouring drugs intc
. the atomach and deranging digestion. Thesi

londenful inetruuent ithi tisei contents
are inventedbs Dr. M. Souvielle after long

and careful experiments In chemical analysis
and used lu hundreds of cases treated by him
in the hospitals of Europe. We find the
Doctor a well learned gentleman, and he in-
vites physicians and sufferers to try his in-
strument free of charge. ·

t comon sense lu Medicino.
- (Montreal Star, January 5, 1881.)

Dr. hl. Souvielle, the Pariilan physician
and inventor of the Spiromter for the scion-
tific treatment of dinseses o the lungs and
air passages, who recently took up his resi-

* dance among us, la meeting with excellent
success. Already the doctor hasad hun-
dreds of patients, who have given bis system
a trial, andi, so fan as w have learned, with
bath satisfaction and benofit. Dr. Souvielle
makes a departure from the usual methode of
treating diseases of the air passages. He
contends that the proper mode of treating
them is by inhalation and absorption, not by
pouring drugs into the etomach and thus up-
setting and disarranging one part of the sys-
tom in the hope of benefitting another. This
argument certainly bas the advantage of
being common sense, which is always the
best kind of sense. Tie doctor certanly
is the courage ofI hieopinions anticonfi-
dence la bis system, for ha gives a standing
invitation to physicinas and sufferers to visit
him and test bis instruments free of charge,
His office is at 13 Phillip'a Square, Montreal.

FOR CHOLERA.-Take a teaspoonful of
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer la hot water, sweet-
ened with sugar, bathe the atomach and
boweis freely vth the Pain-Killer at the
saine time, If the attack Le savere, and at-
tended with cramps and diarrhSa2, repeat the
dose every fifteen minutes, using hot fomen-
tations on the bowels. In extreme cases
the dose may La increased to a tablespoon-
ful. 101-2

Tus N.Y. Sun pays the following graceful
compliment to Canada:-

It will take but a few more lacrosso
matches as good as the one played on Satur-
day on the Poie grounds te make this a
popular sport among our young astietes.
Unlike soma other forme of bail
plaving, lacrosse offers a combination
of gracelul motion, hot scrimmages,
and constant excitement. The Canadians
may well Le prond of their skill at this game.
In base ball our American players can beai
them easily; in cricket the Philadelphians
are too much for them; while our collage
football kickers are as regularly victorious
over their beat clubs as autumn comes round.
But in rowing and lacrosse CanadahLas always
lad tisa worid.

TERRIBLE DISASTER ON THE MIS-
S1ISSIPPI.

A RoTTEN cRAFT-TIITY PERsONS DRoWNIED.

DAvaNrPRT, la, Oct. 28.-The steamer
GilchristI" l beft hrs last night, bound up the

river, losat dvith a large ant valuablecargo
and carryig tweutythree passongers, leur cf
whom were females, and a craw of 15. When
the steamer Lad passed under Government
bridge, spauniug tise Mssissppi aud con-
aeating lie cules cf Davnport antd Rock
Island, the entire machinery became un-
manageable and usaless. The river being now
very high, te current carried the belpless
veassel down the satream at a rapid rate. The
steamer was throwa with tremendous foree
against one of the abutments of the bridge.
She ca'eened, causing yeigihts on safety
valves of the steamer'î chest to break from
their fasteningasand alide off. The steam
in the boilers poured out huge
volumes and enveloped the crew. The
passengers who were wildly endeavoring to
seur lifapreservers lntia main saloon were
ecaldeti-man>' lu an avini marnuer. Tise
steamer rabounded from the shock of the col-
iiion, and began sinking, in which condition
she was carried put the aity. The cries for
help by the freanzled victime were distinctly-
audible by large crowds on the banka,
and other steamers lying at the bank were
thronged by eager haelpers, and astaned to
the sceneof the disaster. Onlyigitpersons
have bean saved so far, and of thase soine are
very badly scalded. Three of the lady pas-
sengera are known to have been killed. There
lsgreat excitementhere. Everythingpossible
is being done ta relieve the unfortunates.
Thera is but little hope that any more can
be saved. The boat Ia said to have been ina
bad condition.

d not spuak in térms of ta muc praise of this
if valuabla preparation, nor can I state in
. language too strong the rcanarkable rebulte3
d, attending Ils use iniy case."
. 50 cents and 51 a boittle. Sold by dealers
e, generally.
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-OF-
HOUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

11hs a preparatien of pare aTI beaIiisy ln-
gredlents, usecifor the purpe orrsling and
anorteinrg, calculated te do the best work
at least possli-le tous.

Il contaîne neltiser alun, lime, r cuber
jeleterlaus substance, laso prepared as to Mix
deadtly vill flour and re.ain its virtues for a
long period.

ERAETLE» EVEMYWHERE.
None genulne without the trade mark on

package. 5 a
pROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-

lTRIT O MONTEaL. Iii theSuperior
Court for Lower Cauda. Na. 43. Tise Tn-euiy-
furcrUDay af Oclaber, Une Ti'ousand Bigl
llundred and .Eity One.

DemolseleGorden mers and Elizabeth
Denriers, filltes majeures et us&ant de lentsý
droits, of the k'arish of SI. Joseph de Chambly,
District of lMontreal, and Joseph Demers of the
saine place, gentleman, assisted by Godfroy
Larocque, of the Village of Chambly Basin
!arm4r, JIcleal Cotnusei duiy namedtu t sald
Josep Damres-, PIaintiffvsya. Charles Gedeaon
Schietrer, Publia Notary, la liis quality of tutor
to Charles Eugene Ernest Scheffer, Marie Mal-
vina Olevine s-cheffer, and Marie Olympe Eva
Scherer, Lis minors children asued of! is
marriage with the late Marie Caroline Demers,
an Marie Sapie Alce Echeffer Ie o!Amedes
Roeret, Publie Notary, andthie said i Aedee
Robert to authorise lis said vife to the present
efibt, and Chartes Joseph Arthur Fredenick
Alexandre Soiseifer, gentlemnan, ànd Charles
Abrahami Guistave Schefrer, gentleman. Delle
Marie Louise Carollue Scheffer, illla majeure
et usent deses <roUis, anti Camîtlie Barrette,
marchant, lu bis quality eofuniversal legalee or
bis late wi!f Mari,,Elodie Eugeate Scbe Tlr, ailor thse Village of Cbambly Bain, Ditrict of
Mfontrea], Defendants.

IT 1S ORDmRD. on the motion of Messrs.Baruard, eaxchamnp éh relgistani, Counsels for
the Plaintifs, inasmuch as it appoars by the
returfi ar David Garrlck, One of tise BallifTs of
the Superlor Court, an the writ of summous lu
this cause Issued, wrltten, that the Defendants,
Charles Abraham Gustave Scheffer and Charles
Joseph Arthur Frederiok Alexandre Schsefer,
bave left tie domicile lu tie Province cf Que-
bec lu Canada, anti cannai Le bud lu thse is&-
trict Or!MMu,7e9l, tisattise salti Dsiencan2t",
Charles Abrahum Gustave Schesfer and Charles
Joseph Artha retderoi Alexanndre Scisfer,isavlng propariies lu ths Province af Quebse, by
an advertuernent ta be twice Inserted ln the
French language, luthe newpaper of the City
of Montreal,caliedle Sfonde and twice nthe
English langia lu the newspaper of the sald
city called T m à Wtzs, te noeified to
appear batre iis Court. and there to answertise demanda!f îhe PlaintlffN vitisin twe mmenthei
alter the lasti nserslon af auh advert iînenî,
and upon the nglect of the said Defendante,
Charles abrahan Gustave seener and Charles
.oseph Arthur Fredarick Aloxandre Scheffer, te
appear aud to answer ta such demand within
the perlio aforesaid, the said Paintiffs will be
perm itta la proceed ta trial and Judstnent aslu a cause by dsi'auit.

(By order.)
HUBE T, HONEY & GENDRON,

Finance.

WITIHI

FUIE DOLLARS
FOU CAN BUT A WIIOLE

Iipartal Aliltrion 101 Qavarlnldllt Ba
IsuEnmN 1861.

Which Bonds are isued anti secured by the Gov-
ernment, and are redeemed ln drawings

EPPa's CocoA-GRATFUL AND COMPORTING- Four Times Annu ally,
i By a thorough knowledge of the natural Untl each and every bond ls drawn w-th a

laws which govera the operations of digestion lerger or smaller premîium. Every bond muet
and nutrition, and by a careful application f draw a prize, na thera are na nsLaZuc.
the fine propertiem of wel selected coco, Mr.
Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with THE THRSE HIGHEST PRIZES AMOUNT TO
a delicately flavored beverage which may 200,000 Florins,
save us many heavy doctore' bills.. It ls by 20,000 Florins,
the judicious use of such articles of diet that 1000 Florins,

a constitution may be gradualiy built up until - 5000 Florins,
strong enough te resist any tendency to Any bonds not drawling oe of the above
disase. Hundreds of subtle maladies are pirAs ust, draw a Premium ofi nt ls tisan
lcating around us ready to attack wherever 200 Florins. Tie nex drawyg takes place ou

ise laie!r Decenîber, atnt avers' haut bouigisia!
there is a weak point. Wo mas escape many us on or before the laisof a Deerer, la w-a tîle
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well ta teiole presitrn. thaiay tadraivn tiai a
fortified with pare blood and a properly'anon toaIod rste.

ont-!-Iwsnorasonseu lo lgsteret tallera
nounished frame."-Civii Service Gazette. Solt dant înîorslng Pire Dollar gVIII secare one of
eýnslya piekets labellad-ti-JÂssea Erre & Ce.. tisses Bonds fan tise n -xt Daing.

-7Emoepail. Chanlats, Landau, Engpad. 11 For orders, etroulars, and any other Informa-
Aomeo tusorscf fESte COOLÂTS Esnlan tion address: a n

rh a ofhNo. 150 Broaday, Now Yor City.
The energy cf the analysts ln Pari seema EssÂanSIxu 1 1M4. -

Impotent to tay adultèration. 0f samples N.B;.-In 'wé.iting, plese state that y ou aw
analyzad last June the numbers were as fol- thislu thse Taiu.s Vrrsas.,
lowes-Wine 348 in 455 ; cider, 16 lu 22; gTs.TabovoGarernneul cle ar net la
mill and1aream, ; 0lin d19; oa confilet-*ith-aiy o! the laws of 'the
spice,4àn teLi-tates. -

A shortLroad to health was opened to those
suffering from chronic. coughsathma, bron-
chitis, catarrh, lumbago,tumor, rheumatism,
excoriated nipples or inflamed breat, and
kidney complaints, by the, introduction of
the inexpensive and- effective remedy, Da.
Tnas' Eazora On,.

Undertakers.

CASKETSAND COFFINS.
The Casket and coflin business formerly cou-

ducted by G. W. Drow, has ocen bought ont by
the underaigned. A large assortment is ow onbaud and vii!Le sold at moderato prices. Those
rquring te like wla fIni t io their adrantage
toecall efore purchasing elsewhere. Burfa
Robe aud Plates always on hand. Hearsesal. wayî on banti.

DANIEL SITANKS,
o Huntingdon,

-AND--
V A CO L LC

AwardedFi rst Pi Ize at Taronte Exhibition.

'WAREROIS AT MONTREAL,
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET,

ALPRED BENN,
Manager.

A!WEtimates given for al classes ci
Burglar-proof work. .ijow second-hand Sales
nOw In ntnfr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALIED IN

IIB Taig W¶n1llhi & Burailll
Nos,2<94 & 206 West Baltimore St., Baltimorel

8 No.112 Pifth Avenue, New York. C

ea etet Blo Cleauser ln lthe or; it
luerallydg u aadicarres train (La esystem al

TO BrE IILD li

TORON'T-TO
ON TOE

22i4 Novenmber, 1881,
I_ AiD Oi TUE

DE L A SALLE
MOYIflkTE, & OIIUA[SÎHlOOL

Tise objecta fthe Institution Ie to train rell-
clou teachera LuI aIl tisat apertains

totileInst, ictioi ad .ku-
caion or Youtls.

Upwards o!f200 VALUABLE PRIZES havo
beenî Doniated.

S t! BiIOTHElR ARN!OLD>.

Musical Instrumenta.

"Ail Artists give them the Preference.-"
-New rYrk Herald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD"
-Cea oen tsah uedee

"AS Song-bird after"There is an extraor- song-bird. fro athen-dinary rlebness and initabl Gerster to ourpurlty cf toue-a Capax- omita Louisee er a u
City of portray feeling,bon dn 1 u
and a wonderful pover arts't.ieaesosrsotares,
or expression ln tisausluesorabrs
Weber Plano."-IrALO the lut kindly adieu
Coswio, Tenor of U. froi tie dedi or the
M.'s Opera. gtea erlI

"Theweatb aa -varlabiywafted te
fasb ion of the inetropo. Weber."
lis cal] It their piano,
aned net te bava a For nisany years-in
Weber Pla on tie lad u-anste lime e!
drawiug -room vwoulti ltaepeerlese 1'arepa
argue lack of musical iosn, NIlsson,lPatt
taste or defleiency oftAtbr-andebndre as
the reqcuisite am o nte th s be e n l ou
of greutacks. '-New , Phis licuiglei ont
York 'rritba&ns.13 by in ail. Pattly, Doa

"Weber'&Pianos were knbt.Msis s due t a bui
unquestionablythe best lcinldns to themi, bts
on exhibition, the I"The tone ofCthe Weber PianoleSEo pure, pro malsl tI tisha tatne-
Weber Grand #i&ao longed sud of such nexhaustible depth. that ietg luaotie yilme tia.
vas the fluest vo ever extraordlnary synups-
touched or heain aR they sustain the voice ln a wonderrul degree. thete r aclînes whofTlie
planos are undoubtedly We not only ommsd them mlatki het Weiser Pianatrumiens
le best ln America- terms, but consider them the bst pianos In the natkes Is aInstruments
probably ln the Pword- te rpect favorite of
o da."-CE TE NIAL world.'-HUR M saes.'B ITALIÂI OPRiA eV
ErposiTiox. COMPANY. Yitnet.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO CO.5
226 & 228 St. James Street. Montreal.1

Provisions, &c.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
COMaIUSSIONl¶ItOUANTS O DEALERS ]N

FRUIT a PRoVISIONS,

341 & 343 Connissioner Street,
MODZTREAL, P.Q.

Consignments solicited for the sale o
Pork, Lard, Iais, Eggs,

Butter, Hides, I>ottes ceApples, Strawberrles, Facies, &c.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 31t

Dy Works.

THE WEALTIH OF NATIONS
consiste In the lidlividual econoni- o Ise

people. Iberefore ail tisepeople cf 11o>treuil

should bave tieir Dresses, Cae lantiSnavie,
Curtis, Table anti Piano Covere, d&o., &.,
Cleaned, or Dyd at the ROYAL DYE WORES,
the place where good work and satisfactionla is
guaranteed.

ROYAL )YE WORKS,
706 CRAXO STRLEET.JOHREL. JENSEN,

Establihed 1870. Proprieter.

Miscellaneous'

l Lprdayathome. Samplesworth$5 t fl ~$lrJAddresssSTLXSON &à Ce.,
Port and, Maine. 7-G

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
made. Costly outt frea. Address TRuu

&CO., Augusta, HaIne. 70

ayaek in your own town. Term and $5
outflt free. Addres H. HALLrrr & CO.,

Portland. Maine. u-G

NOTICE--The Canada Adventilng A4iey
.No. 29 xîng Et. Wesî, Tarouto,

Butcher,'Manager. z. authorized to receive Ad-
vertisements for t- Paper. 14

Books For Sale.

THE13CASEOF IREW[ADUSiArEil,
3eing a Tlhorough History of
tho Land Question.........$1.00

Cabinet Photographs of Par-
nell &Davitt................ 25o

Gr.oups of Land Leagiers, 1G
figures, Oxl1...........$1.00

Lithooraph of Davitt, 18x2 0e
SENTr'YREE By MAIL O.N RECLTP 0F

- ULA3 LUYT or.
88, 1-:' 6~<!LMItYST.,l1%1:tr0sa

Churcha Ornaments.

,MAN U FA CTURERS

CN U5CH OR-NA MEN'.T

Marble Working.

Wa veuiti reepslfnlaly' eau the attentlau ai
tie publie to ar arg an varied stock of

MARBLE XONUMENWTS,
HEADSTOIE,

TABLETS, *5, Oc.
Which orneatness, beautyo! desiuaand prices
defyompetltlon.

EMASRBLE and LINESTONI 'OSTS, for
enclosing lots, always on hand.

Terrieasy. The tradea supplied. A work
gnaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
tr BLEr TREE.

Bells, &c.

ILINTON H iMNTY BELL CO.

ofk èNICEL Y& ILIMBEBL Y.
Uebl Fonders, Troy, N. T.

Manufactunrer ora superior qualit of Bella.
Special attention given to C}IUR R BELLS.
;r llustrated Catalogue sent --

20Meb,78-28 ly

fl.EY L BELL FOUNDRY
w.n , , ecé,Farts, e. FULLIA?3% Wt t 1)-U. <s lètistiFrep.

AN EUZ.EN & TiFr, Cmiinnat, O,
Nov. 3,820. 12-G

Profeasion&l Carda.

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RE8DENCE:

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45 0

R. KAŽ,NON.,
i -:. .it.IT.,,-W,ÇP.8.

Late of Children's Hospital, New York, and St.
Peter's. l4ospi.al, Albany, &cc.. 209 .St. se
Street over G 's DruStrPe)

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures DYspepsi, ak aeacbe, Cstlveness,

illusness, Regulates Ithe Bwelvs and Restores
the entire systemn. to a lheaitthy coditlion.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
19s lt n. elnlum Drin k but Is th greatestcisenvý%ery yet macde lu neiodcîne.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
le put up ln half-plut bottles, and sold for

25e. Plut I1OTTLE.
Itissold by Druggtstsand Storakeepersgeneraliy
amd If they have unot ott it and bave not energy
eougl to order IL, write us and we vlll tell youavhcrc enitan get t.

F. M. CARPENTER,
G90 WVasterloo, Que.

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is n sure cure for Cottlhs, Colds,
NVlaoCping. Cougli, antli;al Lung
Discases, wlhcn talkei in season.

People lic or consumpltion siniply
because of neglect, iihethez c timely
use of this rcmcdy would have cured
thiem act once.

JFI' ly-ouc yectrs of coi-
stin t ise prores tie fact t hlai n
cougli remedy lias stood hIe test
like .osns' I.ixir.

Price os cents and *,.oo per boule.Ior saie Evcrywitere.

Dr. Baxtrt màMandrako

Vill cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia
Liver Complaints, I-ndigestion, aid
ail diseases arising fromn Bilietssuess.
Price 25 Cents per ba.le.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

For aifIn ndti iBfeasf.
Then iost pcrfect liniment ever coin-
pounded. Price 25 cts. andi 50 cts.For Sale EvCrywhlcre.

sept 8, '80. 4-1?

FITS EPILEPSY
asc

FALLIVG SIUCE'
L'erumanontly Cured-no onnug-b e

m1ontl's t1usago of f n1. GOULAtD'S Cele-lbraetd Infalliblo F]t lowdere. To convince
snifrerrs that these iowders wll,do ail we laim
for them we will send thon by mail, iost paid,
a froc Trial box. As Dr. <oulard i the onlyîuli3slcian tisat lias ever nmade thîHsuse a
speclaletndy, atI iand icaur o ann ged tnou-sands have been ieriaanently cured by the useo! thea 1>wduref, va vil gîurantea a per-
mnanent cure lit ery case or realaud you ail
noney expended. Ail aulèrers siotuld give
thes Powders an early trnil, and be convincedof tiseir curative povers. -

PrIce, fer large box, $2,00,or4boxes forsl1.o,
sent by manl to any part of the United tates or
Candaanreceipta f pries,orbyexpress, C.O.D.à\dldress,

AS.U& O ROBRiNS,
360 Fulton St., fBrooklyn, NY.

CONSU M PTION
positively Cured.
Ail sufferers fromnthiIs dseasisthat are anrou,lo be otreti sauld try DIt. KISSNER'S Cole-

lratec Con ptre Powders. Tace Powders
are the only preparation known that will cure
Consîumption and ail dîseases of the Throat
ami Lungs-Inded. -so astrong le our faith l
them, and also. to convunce on tnat they are
noliumbug, w wil f'srward every sufferer,
by maIl, post pald, a freo TrialrBox.We do't vaut your moues' until yen are per-
'eetiy satîiet oitheirauraatve powers.Ifly our

Ilfe le worth saving. don't delay In glvIng these
Powder jatrial, as they will surely cure you.'

Price. for large box, .300, sent to any part of
the Unitel States or Canada, bv mail onre-
celpt of rlce. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
29 G 360 Fulton St,, ]Brooklyn, N.Y.

HEALTH FOR AL!L
HIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
This Great fousehold Medicine Ranna

Amousgt tise Iadlng Neema.

rien of Life.

These Famous Pilla Punis' the BLOOD, and aet
mont powerfully, yet sootbingly, on the

LWver,M omac, lLigeya & BoweJ8,
Giving toue, energy and vigor to thesae grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFJC They are oen.
fidently recommended as a never-failing reoeedy
in al cases where the constitution, from iwhat
ever cause,hLas beeome imnared or weakened.
They are wonderfully e5leacious in ail aliment.
incidentalo Females of ail ages, and, as a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
asearobingand eang ropertbcu.are

nssown Thiroughont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda,
Sores and Ulcers !

It s au lnfallible remedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, It
Cures sORE THSOAT, Bronichtis, Conghs,
Colds, ani even ASTEMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Plies, Fistulas, Gont, Rhen.
matismand every kini'd of SEITNISE ASE j
bas never been known idail. z

PBl , pill d Olatinetregmoii aiProieùeHcUloway's Establisment; -M 3Oxler4slreat,
L nd Jn boxes -and sPe, at lea d.,.2a,

-e.1.,122,and8ss eaah, andby ai mnspdalue
vendots throaghut the acliÀveaîworld.

. -dve gratta. at, thqt 14bv-fdref,
7 petype el rs oe 1latter

TfETRUHE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONIOLE.
Medical.

CARPENTER'S

HOP BITTERS
Is compounded of th e best Remedies, proven byan experience afyears, Pure!y Vegetaule. WiIU
ot taarmthe maioldelicate wmoan or cLla,

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Liver and .ldney Complaints and aldiseases or the Eladder sure and certain.

CARPENTER'S fHOP BITTERS

1. 14 G= 11·--Nov 17,803
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